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2 ielles 27c j page 75e o ms h
Can y%,ou afford oms th?

WVrite at once
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EN ERIG

stawil Notes.

By Joia P. lîz.

BY continually having your eyes
open whon you receive selections of
stamps on approval you eau somietimes
secuie bargains in stamps. Take my
adviýe, and wlien you receive somo
sheots or books on approval carcfully
exatumlie ill the stamps wvbichi are Cata-
l'îgued i n dti ti-eiit F.iztes of perforations,
wvaterniarkzs, ti ades, ete., ami sc if
Yoil Cannot -et sollie r'are stamps ait
eheap priees, 'way down. On the sheets
of sinali dealers a io(l illfly statifps
eau bo flt>ind eciialocgiied at several
dollars cacli, but whieù they iii the(ir
ignorauce price at a Jew cents.

T lie, Se carkuinu- and slate of the
1374 issue of Nortvay aIso~ap;r in
tho color of the 1'2e of ihis issue-
ma~uve and siate. 1 bave seen speci-
iieinqsi .4he .4c bIne aind siate and 8e
enarmuill ald sbate the outsido hord t r
of which appe:u*s t") lie (and pclav
is) in blue, ilistead of'in siate, color.

l'le OCylori 1861 issue, 1s. 6p. was
nover put in use. Trhis staini) ivns
])rol)ally Iîniinted hy inistake, and the
Post-offlc offici-ais finding that tiiere
wwas iun eail for it orderecd it to bo with-
dravri. Unused spimoins, arc vcry
scarce, and lu faet tho price for thom
is aclvaneing evcry year.

The 1866 20 centavos of S pain color
lilac was printed in place of the 18041
19e becatuse the lat-tet' staxnp was
countericited.

GLEANINGS.

Garnerecl from the Philotelic Field.

'['hoc desiguis of' the Buflo stanips
have hecen tlppriovtd of ani t ho I*oIlow-
ing description w-ill give a fair idea of
wliat they wiIl look hl:ia lake
steamer; 2e, express train~; 4c, autonio-
bile; 5c, N 'iagara Faitz; Su, canal locks
lit Sault Ste Mlarie, anil the Amorican
ihîg- %vill lue lfpice( on i13e 10e. T[he
lirst five wifl bc in bwo colors, and the
10e iii.tlirut Coloriz.

'l'hie lEnglisli 1-2d stampii nowappl)ears
iIll Ul 1. P. U3. greenl.

A new hIln staitip li two colors
w~i1l very likiely l>e ish< y Englidc

The Fri eh Coloiny of Datxoniey i%
tu havu aun issue of staînps.

'l'li British Colony of Northern Nig-
cria lias issued ~>sLg talW!>5 lis luis
aiso kegra ;iative Itidian State.

It i8 beiti.- n oteil tiîat; even z!îe
"Ireal"' Gt. Iarrer stamîps are fiakes. g

A imat, ble]t lias roaclhed us Qe»-
ting forth the gogicl qlîalii.ie-s nf Mck-
ella \eehly -u- anu adv 4-r.is,. medium.

l'be total tiiilibe of copieý printcd
or the remit Bra7lff eoîîtonary stamups
.Nvas 400,000.

TIhe INTERNATIONA~L PRIILATELIST
of W'iteLita-, ICansas lias joined the



ENERGY

A new phIlUlitci weekly will appear
frrn Berlin shortly.

It is ruiuored that a bigy effort is
againto be made to wrest tho A. P. A.
organshilp from the Eiz-a. That would
bie a sâd riistake.

Our local conteinp«)rary 111o PIlLA-
TELIO ADVOCATE bas issued a conven-
lion numl>er of thirty- six pageFP.

The l>hilatelie Literature Society
soeuis destiined to progress after ail;
t*.-;;iilis to the j owr official orgau.

mhe plentitude of new issues from
Europe will pleaso the boy collectors.

110elMaV JU' Nou0 COLLECTOR is a fat
little rnunber of '-0 pages and a credit
to its prnigressivc yoîuig publisher.

An ad tuias will interest ail is that of
the Canada Starnp o. Lnk It Up.

Send ini 5 cents and ýet EN,,ERGY 5
iinntls on irial.

Tly a. recmit iruling of Postînastèr
G enerai MI ilock philiatelie Pluhuicatinni;
ini Camffda are exteinded'the privelegey
of publisbing staxnp euts.

A French letor card for use in Mo-
roccio bis been iesucd. Value 25c.

1epiandl bas issued a new 10 aur post

l'lie na, ive lîîiiau. Stato of Orcha ba
issued stanlps as tolw:..a red; 1
-i violet, 2 aimas ye low and 4 ainas

Orange Free Stato stamps have
laecei surcharged V R 1 for use in the
Orange River Colony,

Sa»tetî2li Sayiligs.

Berlin bas seen the rise aud fali of a
ii unri ber of philatelie journals. The firist
stanîp paper halling from our good
tOWU Was the PE T P11ILATELIST. It
was a sînall .3 x 4 8 page and cover
papor and lived four monthis, issuing
froni Septemiber to December 1895.
The PILLTELTO ADVOCÂTE was es-
tablished in, September 1896 by Messrs
Starnaman Bros. and F. 1. Weaver.
Starnaman Bros became sole owners
one year later and are stili successfülly
co .ducting the paper whichi is one of
the leading philateliejournals in Amer-
ica. The Boy's Own Pbulatelist was os-
tablished in Der, 1897, was conducted
as a montbly for six numbers thon
ehanged to a weekly. The naine was
subsequentiy changed to the Canadian
Pbilatelie Weekly. In ail fourteen
numbers of the weekly appeared. Then
it was chauged to the Canadian Phula-
telic Review and pubished for Ligbtly.
Afrer five issues under This name the
paper was discontinued. ENIERGY, es-
tablished in Juno 1899, took over the
subscription list. EXEmFRGY was thon a
variety inonthly but since Fe-bruary
haa been dovoted entirely to pbulate]y.
Now we bave the Philatelie Spectator-,
publishcd by Geo E, Aueller, w'hich
bas issued eight number8-up to date.

The stamp books which wo announe-
cci in onr last nuiuber as boing ini pro
paratiflu hy the Postanster Ge era]l,
have sitice be issued and are fiuding
ready sale.
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We
Think
We
"Have

Asti ltient slipply of iiuuisrd C
lee ptat«ge tiplS iii Slieas, et

uV<,iy ) sta1111torer i n Callada, .1
tilosel fli tu Uiteti St.ite.s:

%Ve hae thler B. M~. A.'s as vel.
TIr*' iiger the' (Iu:u.itity- jjiet'diŽl 1

'%Ve aîe prîej'areiltai iliake1 a huerai
d'*der mit raxr st s.hlig .Nli

'Ntrth .Aiu rivait pt;î.jr' ti- îp
iNet. Price St.1înu> Catalogiles foi, 19(

IIIIitlti.ttf.d A1hliui foi. evciy lHis
of Cilafa urd Nvm~ fouîîl.urd to
in ( oti 50C., iu Morrovco htîr$

19>00 Stllzp *'.talogie 10c. 1.ost
Cnada Stamp

Q u ebec.
5r)2J)III Stue' 1,

BERLIN PHILATELIZST
F3r up-to-dateq$ Tonso ria'. work

OTTO BOL L'S, Bal-bc)
QILEEN S

Fo.$I <ioj#'t~ lure ti>

qf' eî LOOK S"ARP
in orcder fo sou thre ext<ellene

of Our' wnrk,

PearlI Stearn Lautidry Co
AIIRE' BLOCK. BERLIN.

Foreign Stamps Ac-
c pt* d for ad spcice.

Wht can you off '
us?.

e., tri stuek
21<1 ioSt. of

lie lowel. %w

Wholesale Pos-
tage Stamps.

KEYÀPORT, N. J.

STAI1P5 ini a fille Album a'til illuls-
trated li.st IPREE to ail. Agents Ï-0
per cent. lO0) Cuiba etc , 5e.

« The Hi-l Stamp Co.
Box b24, S. End. Boîston, Maes.

fo (ii.WIIIIl ALBUM CONiTAININC STAMPS FRiEE.
«tid îI.kitîy Tp every colleetor'. 1t)00 alirînîs anti 3 bbls

A. ~st.Ilnps to bo giveia a'v Lv ei mil 1
tag. Sali~posa t< ed tne<'late,« gbltLpsal\eai ,ve every nev' a-fflt tin

'23p,1' - tul. iIlîstrated albhuxîî, ;)0 per e-lit. cots. 106
L'fi<l. IJudo China etc., albumi, Iiinge, raper and

C o. ent ail for -)C. 500 gitmts, trieks, etc anîd
ptier 3 minoîths withî -kttnip new.s 10e

*Can. I3argiiu catalogué) fi-eu
A BULLARD & CO, Sta A. Boston Mass.

s THEI PIIILATELIC POs;T,
!S well piokC f by ail the ta'np

cailals 25 a year 'vith tle> fil-
100 ail difforept stamps.

*h .op. 1000 'd>er-fect" ig.
T., SOTJTII 7 rare Stfips.

Nunluiidah 'Stamp & Pub Co*
srIETIIPORI, Pa.

Opposite Postoflice.

WE BUY
STAndeCallecmtions for CPash. S

.WlIat can you offer us?

STANDARD STAMP Cc>.
INCORPOlt4.TRD.

INICrîOLSON PI.ACr, S- T. OuZs, m'a


